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Circular

ln exercise of the powers conferred by section 203 (e) and section2lo of the Financial

services Act of Bhutan 2011, the Royal Monetary Authority of Bhutan (RMA) hereby

issues the circurar on Minimum Lending Rate to art the Financial lnstitutions (Fls)

replacing the existing Base Rate System with effect from 1't August 2016' The new

interest rate policy was approved byitre Board during its 112th meeting held on 20 June

2o16and subsequenfly endorsed by the cabinet during its meeting held on 17th July

2016.

The RMA is pteased to issue this updated circurar fottowing the compretion of bilateral

consurtative workshops with the banks on computation of Minimum Lending Rate from

July 27-29, 2016. Accordingly, the RMA has finatized the singte MLR at 6'75%

based on datafor30 June 2016'

l. Rationale

A recenry concruded review of the Base Rate system has reveared several rigidities in

the system: (i) computation was backward-looking and pre-emptive since the previous

year,s costs were extrapolated into the coming year's lending; (ii) computation also

incruded a doubre accounting of margins which resurted in high rending rates, while

depositratesremainedrigid;(iii)UseofmultipleBaseRatesandcomputationofthe
previous year's average return on net worth (ARNW) discouraged competition and

financial innovation; and, (iv) the Base Rate was used as a tool to address multiple

objectives, such as promoting transparency in roan pricing and curtairing excessive

credit growth.

The Minimum Lending Rate (MLR) is a fonryard-rooking and integrated policy expected

to address the rigidities of the existing Base Rate system. The main objective of the
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MLR is to encourage competition and professionarism among the financial institutions to

result in a balant"i 'pp'o'ch 
of engaging in financial intermediation'

ll. Computation of Minimum Lending Rate

The MLR is a single benchmark or minimum reference rate for rending of money across

all financial institutions'

The MLR uses three cost parameters that are common across all banks' A single MLR

is computed by';"t'ging the MLR of the individual banks'

Minimum Lending Rate = (i) Marginal Go_st of 
l.u1ds 

+ (ii) Negative carry Gharges

on CRR + (iii) OPerating Gosts

(i)MarginalcostofFundsforabankisthemarginalcostofmobilizingall
funds (such as deposit' 

"nO 
borrowings) calculated as under:

Foreachtypeoffund=lnterestratexPercentSharetoTotalFunds

(ii)NegativecarryGhargesonGRR:thenegativecarryol,.t|"mandatoryCRR
which arises due to ,"tu* on cRR OatancJ', being nil' will be calculated as

under:

Required CRR x (marginal cost) 
' 

(1- CRR)

Themarginalcostoffundsarrivedat(i)aboveshallbeusedforarrivingat
negative carry on CRR'

(iii)operatingcostsforeachbankiscalculatedasafunctionoftotalfundsof
the bank' calculated as under:

(Operating Cost / Total Funds) x 100

;:::i,H*lnJ:::ffi lt"#i:l;"TH.il::ilx.ffi [,"#,Jli:"-

Numericar exampres for computing the above three parameters are illustrated in

the Annexure atllached with this circular'

lll. Gomputation of Final Lending Rate

on the singre, common MLR: each financial institution sha* competitively add its

expected ,pi"uo _ which is the Average Retur. ;;'N"iworth (ARN*) - to arrive at the

median final lending rate'



Financial institutions shall compute their product-specific final lending rates by adding

the following components on to the MLR: (i) Credit Risk Premium; (ii) Tenor Risk

Premium; and (iii) Business Strategy'

(i) The credit risk premium charged to the customer representing the default

riskarisingfromloansanctionedshallbearrivedatbasedonastandard
credit appiaisat model. The financial institutions shall have developed their

own models latest by December 2017 "

tn the interim period, to ensure uniformity and address practical

problems, the computation of credit risk premium shall be product

specific rather than borrower specific'

(ii) The tenor risk premium shall not be borrower specific or loan class specific

butshallbeuniformforalltypesofloansforagiventenor.

The financiat institutions may choo.se fo apply either fixed or residual

maturities for assess ing their tenor risk premium depending upon the

choiceoverfixedorflexibteinterestratesystem,

(iii) The business strategy component shall be arrived at by taking into

considerationthemarketcompetitivenessandthefinancialinstitutions,
businessstrategy"Thebusinessstrategyshallbecomputedbasedona
transparent policy approved by the Board'

lV. APPlicabilitY

(i)ThesingleMLRcomputedbyaveragingtheMLRofeachbankshallbeused
by atl financiat institutions jbanks and non-banks) to compute their final

lending rates'

(ii) The final lending rates computed from the MLR shatt be applied only to new

loans. The financial institutions may uniformly offer fixed or flexible interest

ratechoicestoconsumers,tobereflectedinthesignedloanagreements.

(iii) The application of the final lending rates based on the MLR for existing loans

includingthosethatfalldueforrenewal,restructuring,andreschedulingshall
beatttrediscretionofthefinancialinstitutions.

(iv) The financial institutions cannot lend below the MLR' except for those types

of loans listed under Section V below'
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V. ExemPtions

The following types of loans shalt be exempted from the MlR-based computed final

lending rates:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Advances to depositors against their own deposits;

Loans for liquidity *'nugJ*ent of a maturity of less than 90 days;

ConsortiumloansapprovedbytheRoyalGovernmentforBhutanfor
investmentinstrategicsectorsthatareofnationalinterest;
strategic/priority ,"Jtors as defined from time-to-time by the RMA; and

Staff lncentive Loans'
(iv)
(v)

Vl. Implementation, Review and Supervision

(i)TheMLRshallbereviewedonasemi-annualbasis,basedontheendofJune
andDecembermonths,balancesheets'ThereviewedMLRshallbefinalizedand
implementedwithintwomonthsi.e.bytheendofAugustandFebruary
resPectivelY'

(ii) The revised MLR shalt be announced by the RMA'

(iii)TheRMAshallmonitorthestrictimplementationandcomplianceoftheabove
provisions by the financial institutions'

(iv)lnlinewithsection166oftheRMAAct20l0,theRMAshallconductperiodic
supervision_ofthefinancialinstitutions,booksofaccountstomonitorthe
computation of final lending rates'

Governor
R;;;i Monetary AuthoritY of Bhutan

(Dasho Penjord
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Copy to:

1. Hon'ble Prime Minister of Bhutan, for favour of kind information'

2. Hon'ble Minister, Ministry of finrn.", Tashichhodzong' Thimphu for favour of

kind information.
3. Secretary, Ministry of Finance, Tashichhodzong, Thimphu for favour of kind

information.
4.ChiefExecutiveofficers,allFinanciallnstitutions(Fls),Thimphuforinformation

and necessary action'



Annexure

Computing the MLR: A Numerical Illustration

Computation of Negative Carry Charges on CRR

Marginal Cost of Funds /

ts for Bank A

Computation of Operating Cost

321,025,868

11,275,21A102
Total Funds


